Something Real

Thirty five year old Diane Baker finds
herself owner and Chief Executive officer
of her fathers oil company after his death.
Dianes life up until this point in her life has
been disappointing. She married a man her
father chose for her. Diane now finds
herself trying not to repeat the mistakes her
father made while she was growing up, but
she finds herself treating her daughter no
better than he did after her mother died.
Then Michelle Whitman comes to work for
her as her administrative assistant. The
two women form a friendship because of
Dianes daughter. Gradually Diane falls for
the younger woman, but watches as she
dates another woman. Will Diane have to
watch Michelle with another when Dianes
heart aches for her? Take the journey of
these two women hoping to find love in
their lives.
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your ear / Dont explain to you what I mean / Dont talk like you on edge / Lets act like we on Something Real Lyrics:
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